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Comparison of the Intra-Aortic Balloon Pump (IABP) vs the Impella2.5 pump in a porcine model of severe left
ventricular failure

Introduction
Left ventricular failure in its most severe form as cardiogenic shock is the main cause of death after an acute myocardial infarction (AMI) (1).
The European Society of Cardiology recommends mechanical support on top of pharmacological treatment, but there is currently no strong
scientific evidence on any mechanical assist device available. The aim of our study was to compare blood flow to the heart, brain and kidneys,
during left ventricular failure and support with two different support devices; namely the intra-aortic balloon pump (IABP),which is considered standard care, and the Impella2.5, which is a a newer device.
Methods
Thirteen Danish landrace pigs were anesthetized and an angioplasty balloon was used to occlude the left anterior descending artery (LAD) for
45 min to induce an AMI. The right carotid artery had a flow probe surmounted after surgical exposure. Blood flow velocity was measured in
the LAD and renal artery by means of two intravascular Doppler FloWires. The Impella and IABP were inserted via the left and right femoral
artery, respectively. The two devices were tested individually and combined after the induction of left ventricular failure.
Results
The IABP did not improve any parameters. Perfusion pressure was 78±7 mmHg on Impella-support vs. 68 ±5 mmHg without support (p <
0.0001). Mixed venous oxygen saturation was 63±7% on Impella-support vs. 59±7% without support (p < 0.0001). Carotid blood flow was
332±109mL/min on Impella-support vs. 307±109 mL/min without support (p = 0.01). Renal blood flow was 303±146 mL/min on Impella-support vs. 245±104 mL/min without support (p = 0.045). Blood flow in the LAD remained unchanged despite Impella-support
Discussion
The use of mechanical assist devices in cardiogenic shock are currently a matter of great discussion and recently, a large german multi-center
study showed that the the IABP did not improve survival in these patients (2). Our study has given a visual explanation for why this is the case
and we suggest that the Impella2.5 might be able to improve the poor survival-rate in cardiogenic shock patients, as it was able to improve
blood flow to the brain and kidneys as well as haemodynamics.
Conclusion
In this porcine model of ischaemia induced left ventricular failure, the Impella2.5 improved haemodynamics and blood flow to the brain and
kidneys. However, the device should be tested in a proper clinical trial with patients in cardiogenic shock before any firm conclusion can be
made.
Refrences
1. Busk M, Maeng M, Kristensen SD et al. Timing, Causes, and Predictors of Death After Three Years’ Follow-Up in the Danish Multicenter Randomized Study of Fibrinolysis Versus Primary Angioplasty in Acute Myocardial Infarction (DANAMI-2) Trial. Am J Cardiol 2009
7/15;104(2):210-215
2. Thiele H, Zeymer U, Neumann F et al. Intraaortic Balloon Support for Myocardial Infarction with Cardiogenic Shock. N Engl J Med 2012
10/04; 2014/02;367(14):1287-1296
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Organ hierarchy during low blood flow on-pump: a randomized experimental positron emission tomography
study

Introduction
Higher co-morbidity, age and weight of the patients scheduled for today’s cardiac surgery question the precalculation of blood flow during

cardiopulmonary bypass (CPB) [1]. Approximately 10-20 % of the cardiac surgery patients suffer from hyperlactatemia indicating tissue
hypoxia [2].The purpose of this animal study is to investigate the organ hierarchy of brain, liver, kidney and muscle at normal and low blood
flows by using dynamic positron tomography (PET-CT) during CPB.
Methods
CPB at different blood flows will be investigated in an experimental model of six 70 kg pigs; normothermic CPB with a blood flow of 2.5 L/
min/m2 for one hour followed by a randomisation to a blood flow of either 2.0 L/min/m2 (Group I) or 1.5 L/min/m2 (Group II) for another
hour and finally one hour with blood flow of 2.5 L/min/m2. Regional tissue perfusion of brain, liver, kidney, and muscle will be measured with
dynamic PET-CT before CPB and during the different blood flows. Systemic oxygen consumption will be estimated by measurement of mixed
venous saturation and lactate, and regional muscle oxygen saturation (tSO2) with near infrared spectroscopy at the lower limb.
Result: Preliminary data indicates existence of an organ hierarchy with persevered perfusion of the brain but affected muscle tissue perfusion in in both Groups of suboptimal blood flow. The finally results will be ready for presentation at DASAIM 2014 in November. Non-parametric statistical method will be used.
Discussion
To our knowledge this is the first study investigating organ hierarchy with dynamic PET-CT during profound systemic ischemia due to suboptimal blood flows during normothermic CPB.
References
1. Murphy JM, Hessel II EA, Groom RC. Optimal perfusion during cardiopulmonary bypass: an Evidence-based approach. Anesth & Analg
2009; 108: 1394-1417.
1. Ranucci M, De Toffol B, Isgro G, Romitti F, Conti D and Vicentini M. Hyperlactatemia during cardiopulmonary bypass: determinants and
impact on postoperative outcome. Crit Care 2006; 10: R167.
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The Effect of Volatile Anesthetic Preconditioning on Cardiac Troponins

Background
Volatile anesthetics (VA) are known to mimic the cardioprotective mechanism of ischemic preconditioning. The effects are triggered by multiple pathways that are not completely understood. Clinical use of VA in cardiac surgery has not been systematically implemented despite the
well-known cardioprotective effects found in experimental studies. There seems to be a discrepancy between what is found in experimental
studies and relevant clinical effect.
Methods
We included all randomized controlled trials of adult cardiac patients undergoing CABG with ECC. Trials between January 1985 and January
2014 were obtained. OPCAB, CABG in combination with valve replacement/repair and congenital heart surgery trials were excluded. Studies
that did not include both a volatile anesthetic and a non-volatile control group were excluded. Included studies were restricted to use of Isoflurane, Desflurane and Sevoflurane. The study was limited to examining the postoperative release of cardiac troponins (both cTnI and cTnT).
Results
27 RCT’s comprising 2010 patients were included in the meta-analysis:
Test for inconsistency (I2) was 92.11 % (95%CI: 89.68 – 93.97) (Significance level P < 0.0001).
Discussion
Postoperative release of cardiac troponins is significantly reduced by VA in cardiac surgery. The amounts of released troponins are correlated
to the degree of myocardial damage, but it remains undocumented whether an 8 per cent reduction in cardiac troponins obtained in trials
results in better clinical outcomes regarding complications and perioperative mortality.
Conclusion
This meta-analysis shows an 8% reduction in postoperative release of cardiac troponins from using VA during CABG surgery. Since lower
troponin levels were previously correlated to post-acute myocardial infarction survival, our results indicate that the use of VA could reduce
postoperative morbidity and mortality in these patients.
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Mortality in elderly bacteremia patients admitted to the intensive care unit: a Danish cohort study

Introduction
Age is a predictor for death in bacteremia. Yet, studies on the effect of age on 1-year mortality in intensive care unit (ICU) patients with bacteremia remain sparse. We therefore examined the effect of age on mortality in ICU patients with bacteremia taking pre-existing morbidity
into account.
Methods
We linked population-based medical registries to identify a cohort of 1,348 bacteremia patients admitted to an ICU in Northern Denmark
during 2005-2011. We estimated 7-day, 8-30-day, and 31-365-day mortality and mortality rate ratios (MRRs) according to age groups (15-49,
50-64, 65-79, ≥80 years) and stratified by pre-existing morbidity (Charlsons Comorbidity Index (CCI): low (CCI score 0), moderate (CCI score
1-2) and high (CCI score 3+)). Mortality was compared between age groups using patients aged 15-49 years as reference, adjusting for sex,
type of bacteremia, immunosuppressive therapy, and pre-existing morbidity.
Results
A total of 49% of the entire cohort died within 1 year. The 7-day mortality was 39.7% in patients aged ≥80, 25.6% in patients aged 65-79,
21.7% in patients aged 50-64, and 9.8% in patients aged 15-49 years. The corresponding adjusted MRRs were 4.2 (95% confidence interval,
CI 2.6-6.7), 2.5 (95% CI 1.6-3.8), 2.1 (95% CI 1.3-3.4), respectively, compared with patients aged 15-49. A similar age-related pattern was seen
for 8-30-day mortality, although less pronounced. Among 30-day survivors, the 31-365-risk of dying increased with increasing age until age
80 whereafter a decrease was seen. Mortality was 21.4% in patients aged ≥80, 28.2% in patients aged 65-79, 19.2% in patients aged 50-64
and 8.4% in patients aged 15-49 years (Table 1). An age-related increase in mortality was seen within all three levels of pre-existing morbidity
(Table 2).
Discussion
7-day mortality was fourfold higher in patients aged ≥80 years compared with the youngest age group. Surprisingly, patients aged ≥80 had
a 25% lower 31-365-day mortality than patients aged 65-79 years. The fact that elderly patients who were selected to treatment in the ICU
actually had a better long-term prognosis than those aged 65-79 suggests that the threshold for ICU treatment differs between the two age
groups and raises the questions whether it could be lowered in the elderly.
Conclusion
Short-term mortality was associated with advancing age. Yet, the elderly had a better long-term prognosis compared with patients aged 6579 years.
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End-of-life utilization of intensive care in Denmark: The impact of age, gender and underlying chronic disease

Background
Intensive care is increasingly used during the end of life(1). This use occupies extensive resources and may not be aligned with patients’ preferences(2). However, little is known about predictors of use of intensive care at the end-of-life.
Methods: We conducted a nationwide historical cross-sectional study of all adult decedents between 2007-2011 in Denmark with one of
eight severe chronic diseases (cancer, diabetes, dementia, ischemic heart disease, congestive heart failure, stroke, chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease (COPD), and chronic liver failure) as cause of death. Using the Danish Intensive Care Database, we identified admissions
to intensive care units (ICU) within the last 6 months before death. We computed adjusted risk ratios (RR) for admission to ICU 6 months
prior to death using multivariate binomial regression. In addition we examined the proportion dying in the ICU and intensive care treatments
within the last six month before death including mechanical ventilation, non-invasive ventilation, dialysis, and treatment with inotropes/
vasopressors.
Results
We identified 240,805 persons dying from a chronic disease of whom 25,803 (10.7%) were admitted to an ICU within their last 6 months
before death (ICU group). Patients in the ICU group had a mean age of 70 years and 56.1% were men. For the non-ICU group mean age was 78
years and 48.3% were men.
Women aged 18-49 was the group that was most likely to be admitted to an ICU during end of life (Table 1). Particularly patients aged 90
and above were less likely to be admitted RR=0.06 [95% confidence interval (CI): 0.05-0.08], compared to women aged 18-49 years. Of the
eight chronic diseases only patients with dementia as cause of death were less likely to be admitted to and ICU, RR=0.18 [95% CI: 0.16-0.20],
compared to cancer. These patients also received less treatment, except for non-invasive ventilation (NIV), than any other group. Patients
with COPD were three times (RR=3.02 [95% CI: 2.73-3.33]) more likely to be admitted to an ICU compared to patients with cancer. Proportion
of persons dying in the ICU, and treatment with mechanical ventilation, inotropes/vasopressors, and dialysis all declined with increasing age,
in particular when age exceeded 90 years (Table 2).
Conclusion
Young women and individuals with COPD are much more likely to be admitted to an ICU within the last 6 months of life, while the very old
and individuals with dementia are unlikely to receive intensive care. The higher use of intensive care during end-of-life in non-cancer chronic
diseases than in cancer warrant further investigation.
1.
2.

Angus DC, Barnato AE, Linde-Zwirble WT, et al. Use of intensive care at the end of life in the united states: An epidemiologic study. Crit
Care Med. 2004;32(3):638-643.
Zilberberg MD, Shorr AF. Economics at the end of life: Hospital and ICU perspectives. Semin Respir Crit Care Med. 2012;33(4):362-369.
doi: 10.1055/s-0032-1322399; 10.1055/s-0032-1322399.
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APRV i hjerteopvågningen

Baggrund
Hjerteopererede patienter der gennemgår CPB (Cardio Pulmonal Bypass) er i øget risiko for pulmonale komplikationer postoperativt. Respiratormodus APRV (Airway Pressure Release Ventilation) har vist sig effektiv som lungerekrutterende behandling hos kritisk syge patienter med
svært hypoxisk lungesvigt.
Vi ønskede at undersøge om postoperativ ventilation med respiratormodus APRV hos CABG-opererede patienter, er mere effektiv i rekrutteringen i forhold til standard respiratorbehandling, bedømt ud fra oxygeneringsevne, PaO2.
Metode
Med adgang til et datasæt fra et tidligere studie i afdelingen (N = 47) med arteriegasværdier på CABG-opererede patienter foretoges en
styrkeberegning. Med udgangspunkt i MIREDIF på 2 kPa og SD på 2,3 skulle 26 x 2 patienter inkluderes i et sammenlignende studie. Yderligere bearbejdning af data viste acceptable oxygeneringsværdier ved udskrivelse fra hjerteopvågning med PaO2 på 12,9 kPa (med nasal ilt 1-4 l/
minut) mod 10,9 kPa præoperativt.
På 3 pilot patienter forsøgtes APRV ventilation.
Resultater
Se Tabel 1.
Konklusion
Baseret på data fra et tidligere studie, hvor oxygeneringsevne i det postoperative forløb efter CABG fandtes sufficient, samt observation af
pilot patienter, som viste descenderende cirkulation efter APRV, blev ønsket om at undersøge effekten af APRV som lungerekruttering hos
hjertepatieneter opgivet.
Observationen tolkes som manglende kardiel reserve og kan sandsynligvis forklares med en kombination af stunning samt dyshydrering med
intravaskulær volumendepletion.
Yderligere væskeload forud for applicering af APRV kan muligvis modvirke hæmodynamisk descendering, (se pilot patient 3), men det kan
tænkes at få negative konsekvenser for oxygeneringen pga. en øget mængde interstitiel lungevæske.
Referencer
1. Henzler, D., What on earth is APRV? Critical Care, 2011.

2.
3.

Neumann, P., et al., Spontaneous breathing affects the spatial ventilation and perfusion distribution during mechanical ventilatory support. Crit Care Med, 2005.
Hering, R., et al., Effects of spontaneous breathing during airway pressure release ventilation on renal perfusion and function in patients
with acute lung injury. Intensive Care Medicine, 2002.
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The most critically ill non-trauma patients in a secondary health care emergency department: clinical
characteristics, intensive care use and mortality

Introduction
Intensive care unit (ICU) resources are limited, and ICU admittance should be reserved for appropriate patients for optimal hospital resource utilisation. The aim of the present study was to evaluate the most critically ill non-trauma patients admitted to a regional Emergency
Department (ED) with regard to disease pattern, ICU use and mortality. Patients were evaluated by classifying their medical conditions using
the decreasing order of acuity reflected in the Airway, Breathing, Circulation, Disability and Exposure (ABCDE) approach as well as medical
diagnoses.
Methods
We retrospectively reviewed patients admitted acutely to a regional ED eliciting acute team activation with additional non-ED physicians (e.g.
anaesthetists) during a 1.5-year period from 14th April 2012 – 14th October 2013. Emergency calls were two-tiered with “orange” and “red”
calls. Orange calls were triggered when patients did not respond to initial stabilisation by the ED physicians. Red calls were immediate activation of an acute team prior to patient arrival in anticipation of need for advanced airway management.
Results
A total of 109 emergency calls were triggered (79 orange and 30 red) during the study period, comprising 66 (60.6%) men and 43 women
with a median age of 64 (Interquartile range (IQR): 50-79) years. Patients presented with: 4 Airway, 27 Breathing, 41 Circulation, 31 Disability,
2 Exposure and 4 Other problems, respectively. The most frequent diagnoses included: Pneumonia (11.9%), Haemorrhage (10.1%), Intoxication (9.2%), Myocardial infarction (8.3%), Seizures (7.3%), Cerebral haemorrhage (6.4%), COLD (5.5%), Pulmonary oedema (5.5%) and Sepsis
(5.5%). Within 24h of admission, intubation was performed in 24 (22.0%) cases, while emergency ultrasound was performed for 15 (13.8%)
patients. A total of 58/109 (53.2%) patients were admitted to the ICU. Median total length of stay (LOS) in hospital was 5 (IQR: 2-10) days,
while median ICU LOS was 1 (IQR: 0-2) day. 30-day mortality was 34/109 (31.2%), with significant differences according to ABCDE problems
(p=0.02). C-problem s were the most frequent cause of death (61.8%). Patients who died were significantly older than those who survived,
median age 71 (IQR: 62-80) vs. 61 (IQR: 46-73) years, respectively (p=0.004). Emergency call type (p=0.25), gender (p=0.40) and ICU admission (p=0.20) were not significant risk factors of 30-day mortality. Among patients dying within 30 days after admission, 53.9% were considered ineligible for intensive care at the initial ED assessment.
Conclusion
30-day mortality among emergent cases was considerable. The most frequent cause of presentation and death was circulatory related diagnoses. Half of the patients were admitted to the ICU. A substantial part of the patients were considered ineligible for intensive care indicating
a high degree of comorbidity. Accordingly, ICU admission was not significantly associated with 30-day mortality.
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In- og/eller ekspiratorisk modstand og pulskonturanalyse ved spontan ventilation

Baggrund
Lavt blodtryk kan skyldes akutte blødninger, kardielt svigt, sepsis/SIRS, anæstesiindledning eller blot det postoperative forløb. Disse patienter
er ofte vågne og trækker vejret spontant.
Uanset ætiologien er den symptomatiske behandling at tilføre volumen for at flytte patienten op ad hjertets funktionskurve og dermed øge
slagvolumen. Dette princip bygger på antagelsen, at patienten befinder sig på den stejle del af hjertets funktionskurve.
Vi ved, at både hypovolæmi og overhydrering påvirker organfunktionen i negativ retning.
Respiratorisk inducerede svingninger i arterietrykskurven hos intuberede, relakserede og overtryksventilerede patienter kan prædiktere,
hvor på hjertets funktionskurve patienten er og dermed vejlede til behandling med volumen og/eller inotropi (1).
Der er divergerende opfattelser af, om denne metode kan bruges hos vågne patienter med spontan vejrtrækning.
Vores hypotese er, at en in- og/eller ekspiratorisk modstand kan forstærke de intrathorakale trykændringer under spontan vejrtrækning, så
svingningerne i arterietrykskurven kan prædiktere, hvor på hjertets funktionskurve patienten er. Dette har vi undersøgt i et dyreeksperimentelt studie, hvor resultatet var overbevisende med signifikant systoliske tryk variation (SPV), når en ekspiratoriske modstand blev anvendt
under hypovolæmi mod normo- og hypervolæmi (2).

Metode
15 raske forsøgspersoner placeres på vippeleje, hvor vandret position simulerer normovolæmi, hovedet vippet opad simulerer hypovolæmi
og hovedet vippet nedad simulerer hypervolæmi. På hvert volumenniveau trak de vejret gennem henholdsvis en inspiratorisk modstand,
ekspiratorisk modstand, in- og ekspiratorisk modstand og ingen modstand (randomiseret rækkefølge). Ved hver modstand i de tre positioner
blev der foretaget hæmodynamiske-, arterielle- og venøse målinger.
Resultater
Databearbejdningen pågår og resultaterne vil foreligge til DASAIM’s Årsmøde 2014.
Diskussion
Resultaterne fra et dyreeksperimentelt studie kan naturligvis ikke ekstrapoleres til den daglige klinik. Derfor er det nødvendigt med dette
opfølgende studie på raske frivillige forsøgspersoner, hvor vores fornemmelse under dataindsamlingen har været positiv.
Konklusion
Med afsæt i det dyreeksperimentelle studie, håber vi at kunne bekræfte resultaterne og finde at en respiratorisk modstand kan forstærke de
intrathorakale trykændringer under spontan ventilation, så de arterielle tryksvingninger bliver signifikant forstærket under hypovolæmi sammenlignet med normo- og hypervolæmi. Dette kan være anvendeligt til at forudse responset på volumenterapi hos patienter med spontan
respiration.
Referencer
1. Michard F: Changes in arterial pressure during mechanical ventilation Anesthesiology 2005 Aug;103(2):419-28
2. Dahl MK, et al.: Using an expiratory resistor, arterial pulse pressure variations predict fluid responsiveness during spontaneous breathing: an experimental porcine study. Crit Care 2009;13(2):R39

